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Mary Birmingham 
Margaret Cochran 
Kathleen Bancroft.

Later in the morning Mr. EdsonCraham 
took a photograph of the board?.. This 
is one of the series of Tennysoti’s, The 
Idylls of the King, which will go toward 
the illustrations of all the Idylls taught 
on school curricula. Those new completed 
are on exhibition and sale at Graham’s 
Studio. A prominent publishing house 
is taking up the matter with Miss Rosa 
mend Archibald, instructor of Engli*, of 
bringing out a book of The Idylls of the 
King, illustrated by the Junior Classe of 
Acadia Seminary. By this method of teach
ing by original illustrations, the difficult 
and elusive stories of the great classics 
are indelibly fixed in the mind of the 
student.

ACADIA SEMINARY NOTES

:,S.
Correspondence thus forming a stagnant pool. The same

outlet might have been reached with a 
small increase of

CLINIC ITEMS
On Tuesday morning in Ctaês Room A, 

Acadia Ladies’ Seminary, Miss' Evelyn 
Small man of (he Department of Expre. - 
sion read to a limited audience, on ac
count of restricted accommodations, Ten- 
nyson's. The Coming of Arthur. On one 
of the Blackboards, the Junior Class in 
English Literature had beautifully colored 
original drawings illustrating the poem. 
At the close of the leading the guests 
examined the drawings at closer 
which consisted of the following 
illustrated by the girls below listed: 
Panel 1—And/town the wave and in the 

flame was borne
A naked babe, and rode to Merlin's feet.

Illustrated by Ena Roop. 
Panel 2—And thus the land of Cameliard 

was waste
Thick with wet woods and 

beast therein.

Miss Grace Smith, of Winsdor, spent 
the week end with friends in town.

Miss Isabel Belcher, of Upper Dfkc 
Village, has been the guest of Mrs. B. O. 
^Davidson. ' *

Mrs. Ernest Johnson spent several day? 
in Middleton last week, the guest of Mrs. 
Pted Johnson.

Mrs. J. H, MacDonald is visiting at 
Ottawa, the guest of her daughter, Miss 
Ruth MacDonald.

Mrs. J. E. Sponagle, of Truro, with 
her infant daughter, is visiting hex parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Whidden.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Dank Is arrived from 
the West last week and are visiting at the 
home of the latter's parents, Mr. and Mr . 
Jf. W. Beckwith.

Mrs. G. K. Prescott, accompanied by 
lier daughter. Sarah, left last week for 
Daytona, Fla., where they will spend the 
remainder of the winter.

Miss B. K. Saxton has received the news 
Of the very sudden death of her brother- 
in-law, Col. Francis Edwin El well, of 
New York, and is leaving to-morrow tc 
go to her sister.

L. E. Shaw left Monday on his annual 
trip to the American Brick Manufacturers 
Association, which meets in Indianapolis, 
and the Canadian ten days later in Tor 
onto. He was accompanied by J. A. Me 
Pherson, of the firm.

T Dental Clinic, Friday, Jan.27, at Kent- 
ville Academy.

What happfiis because of tôbtàachi — 
Pain, lose of sleep, loys of temper, lose cf 
work, indigestion, bad breath, are the 
results of toothache.

(Continued from page one) 

an s Mcvement, aiming to secure her her 
riph' ? *o her own property, tc the franchise 
and to a competitive place in all employ
ments. Even Wolfville, which prides it
self on the enlightened views of its townr 
people, is not free from this feeling, as I 
see from a correspondent in the Halifax 
Chronicle that a ticket of four has been 
organized for the four vacant seats in the 
town council, thus to force the only woman 
member out. I hope the report is notW 
rect. The creation of such an organization 
against one woman would turn this town 
into ridicule and carrying it into effect 
would be a lasting reproach. Men could 
not be employed in a more pitiable or 
smaller crusade.

expense.
They tell me that I have not been dam

aged very much. Last 
dry. The health-cfficer was forced to 
make a report which was not for the pub
lic ear, nor was his bill fqr kerosene cil 
and lime for sanitary purposes.

At the very feet cf our university this 
ought not to be. I felt strongly tempted 
to publish this fact in every paper and 
journal of our Province. It would not be 
riecessary to do so if our citizens were at 
all interested.

season was very

i
G. W. Goler, M. D.

Health Officer, Rochester, N. Y. 
(Published by the Metropolitan Life.)

Child Welfare Clinic, Friday, Feb. 3. 
commencing 2 p. m.

The Eye Policemen 
You can’t set the Eye Policeman— 

he’s one of those invisible people like 
failies or brownies—but he’s there with 
his note-book and pencil, watching you. 

To the gditcrof The Acadian. so just listen while l tejl you about him.
I)ear Sir.—I” reading the account of His job is to watch over your eyes, be- 

the last Wiefior-Wolfville hockiy game, cause sight is very pepdous, more precious 
played at the Windsor rink on Monday than pearls or diamonds. If you lost a 
evening I came across the fcllcwrog pearl ora diamond you could buy another 
amusing item: "With an impartial but if you k*t your sight you would be
whistle in the following contests it should blind: there are no eye shops in the world 
not be a very difficult matter for Windsor 
to cop the League Championship". 1 
use the term amusing advisedly and 
agree withTthe Windsor scribe that with 
the aid of such an "impartial whistle" 
as was in evidence on Monday evening 
it should indeed not be difficult for Wind
sor to win.

range
scenes

E. C. Johnson

A MILD BIT OF SARCASM

many Equal Rights.A PLEASANT EVENING
IUutarated by Mai ion Page and 

Elma Coming.
OUR BOARD OF MANAGEMENTThe monthly social and business meet, 

ing ol the Ladies’ Bible Class of the Bap
tist church was held at the home of Mre. 
Percy Porter on Monday evening. -- 

In spite of the very severe weather, 
twenty members of the Class were pre
sent.

Pane! 3— And^Huinevere
Stood by the castle walls to watch him

To the Editor of The Acadian: 
Dear Sir:—With yet. In the morning the Eye Policeman 

peeps in while Jrou are washing. You know 
those people who sweep oitt their houais. 
but leave the dust on the door etfp, well, 
eyes are like that. You don’t need to wash 
your eyes because they wash themselves, 
but they leave the dust in a little heap in 
the comer, and the Eye Policeman wafits 
to see whether you remember to wash it 
away every morning.—To be oonlinued. 
(Dish Ibuted by Canadian Red Cross 
Society.) «

your permission I 
would give further information on my
letter of Dec. 23id. It was not my wish 
to unduly censure our present board of 

After the usual opening exercises, buw ™magement'but to show, in this particular 
inessfwat talked over. A report was given °epartment of th«r administration, that 
of the work that had been done at Christ! ",ana^emenf •’as been on trial for a 
mas and letters read thanking the Class nU|”*f*"“*• 

for same. The Mhe Box Opening was one 1 submit that our public utilities should 
of the big items of the evening. The, he the best, regardless of cost. Ifodr West- 
money will be forwarded to Mrs. Wallen ^ad been laid down by the
Higgins to support a Bible Woman to! S “ . of ,he Province, as the then acting
help her in her work in India. j committee assured me that it would, it

Besides buriner routine, old familiar ! t'aw,bWn safe and have gi 
hymns were sung-and readings given by rv^troub,e- To av°id this, our council 
different members of the Class. board had a special act passed without

A vote of thanks was extended to the or safeguarding the laying down
hostess for the delightful refreshment. °'Jr ,ewer’ , „ 
and planant evening epent in her home. P c0“r*e followed from Main St.

Great interest has been taken m the ,ap,’y a dy*e “P™1*. so that the water 
Bible Class cf late and it now has about 7°^ ?” enough *° HU a trough
forty-five members. twelve feet long, which ..

* overflow the year round.

Illustrated by Aileen Freeman and 
Kathleen Bancroft.

Panel 4—And like a painted battle the 
war stood.
Illustrated by Kathleen Bancroft. 

Panel 5—If I in aught have served thee Fan
well

Mr. R. W. Tufts left on Saturday for 
Boston, expecting to return in about ten 
days, via Ottawa.

Give me thy daughter Guinevere to wife.
Illustrated by Marie Sexton. 

Panel 6—He cheer’d hk Table Round 
With large, divine, and comfortable 

words.Death of miss emma whidden

Miss Emma Whidden, last of an old 
family, the name of which is closely 
linked with the early history of Halifax, 
died Sunday at Dartmouth, where she 
has made her home for a year. Miss 
'Whidden was 84 years of age. Her family 

at one time owned large tracts of land in 
Halifax, in the vicinity of the present lo- 
tation of the Infants’ Home. Several 
years ago she gave up her residence in 
Halifax and removed to Wolfville for the 
benefit of her health. After residing here

and later

Use Prosperous - Looking 
Business Stationery

Illustrated by Dorothy Duff and 
Marie Sexton. 

Panel 7—The sacred altar blossom’d white 
with May

.................while the two
Sware a4 the shrine of Christ a deathless

ven no

AND REAP THE REWARD IN INCREASED BUSINESS which is bound 

of your readers Stationery comptls a“*ntion and wins the confidence

“XX” CENTURY BOND 
Made In Canada

love.
Illustrated by Norma McDorman. 

Panel 8—Camelot, cijy of shadowy 
palaces

...........where Arthur
Made a realm and reigned.

Illustrated by Kathleen Bancroft.

gave a constant
"My lose'

... .... .one thousand dollars.’’ Follow im, the
In all probability the Nova Scotia fine of least resistance they crossed the 

legislature will open much earlier this railway through the natural water couree 
yrar than last. Although the date i, no» The pipe was broken at this point.

— *th —
time by the middle of February. The 
House opened on the 9th of March, last 
year, and adjourned in June.

I
y», i

years, she returned t^Hgkfgx TV printing was done by: 
took rooms in Dfjfmouth , Grace Carpenter 

ibe Bred with friends. 419®. ^ I il Annie Webb 
Mrs. C A. B. Bullock, a«ieseu»l i Ena Roop 

the only surviving near relative. | Dorothy Duff

It was

Flowers For All Occasions
CUT FLOWERS, BOUQUETS, FLORAL DESIGNS
\ Do not send to the city for your flowers when 
you can get hem at

Italy’ New Riviera I8

PICKFORD’S
Phone 176 GRAND PRE100 Years 

Old First 
Birthday!

z

-V.

/

TO RENTIn a week or so Blue 

Bird Tea will celebrate ite 

first birthday. But it will 

be cne hun dred yearsold 

then because the firm that • 

blended it has had

■
yt'

Few regions can boast of so 
• variety and so large a numl 
climatic and health resorts a Tb$r store now occupied by 

W. O. Pulsifer

Possession Feb. 1 st

more
than a century of experi- 

. ienre in the selection and 

packing cl teafc.

bounty of Natu 
•f man have cr<
Giulia. Before the war some
resorts were flourishing and ________
There assembled in crowds the flot 
j«r of the aristocracy of the nation 
the rich and elegant, not only v, 
Europe, but from more distant coun
tries beyond the ocean. They went 
there as to a charming refuge from 
freezing climates, or as to an oasis 
^here they could rest in physical 
repose and intellectual enjoyment 
from .the worry and stress of th» 
daily fight for life.

The fury of the war-atorm and tlv 
innumerable dissensions of the Ion, 
conflagration have naturally had 
discouraging effect on the move
ments of visitors, and for several 
years there has been only a dreary 
desert where formerlv life had

*

Bl iifdb- Apply at once to
& ^ E. HARRIS & SONSBrings Happiness!*

WOLFVILLE OPERA HOUSEpressions of joy, beauty and rieh-

A Journey In this bssntlful coun- 
, try, now In full process of rebirth 
1 end development, offers ths greatest 

Artistic attractions and rich and
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

JANUARY 30 - 31
Special attention is called to

Harry Le on-Wilson’s
Celebrated- Story

WEDNESDAY ATHÜRSDAY 
February 1-2

A FIRST NATIONAL
KING VIDOR PICTURE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
February 3-4

HERE WE ARE AGAIN I
Take .Abbesia for sxaenple. Ab- 

. assis, sa the eastern coast of I stria, 
! a the embrace af the Qnarnero, 

grseisesly at ths feet of 
Maggie re (1400 m.l. wWsk 
i It from oeld winds The

tropical, deep aad veetTeerel

i
(1) Portnreei, Italy.
(*) Orotta A Postern la. The Great Care.

* deUgfetfol, the ses of a fee- ad the
----- tin* tins; which with Its charm- are still
Sag walks have given werld-wide 
ffams to AkbaaU.

Before the war every rear 60,000 
visiters passed through Abbaiia dur
ing all seasons, since that fortune!* 
oistrict enjoys an sternal spring.
Many Illnesses are cured there. The 
.best recuite, however, are obtained 
as a winter climatic station in the 
(treatment of all diseases of «e hear- 
jer of the nervous ’ end circulatorv 
(systems, the lungs, or of shy const!.
Kutional weakness. It is highly bene 
»cial to weak er sickly babies.

An entirely different type of both 
| sad climatic resort It the Islam 
Brtoni, near Fsla.

TOM MIX"tSSÎ Ux lte, •bandant contants of 
•Umlhm and Iren salts. «PW 
. station of the future

•* Trleeto.
Mii5îSs.Wbwfc“i.lti
. are many other dims tic and

etstions In the Venezia 
Gitdia. We must not forget Laorana. 
ffnits near Is Abhasla and with aur- 
remdinga perhaps even more beauti- 
ful as regarda vegetation and poai- 
tie* than tbe« of Abhazia.

Noteworthy also are Luselnnircoio 
and Lassingrende Cigale and San- 

ajJ?1 »»«<;>*«"* beaches >nd

j,;S’U',x“L,7,3 szs
ss.-’ïs- efrom Tnl. " p„'rt^ iTtolC JulriUly'TVrefo, TZt «7

jsvs sss,"-âï-

t boU& mUblUhod there. It salt during the summer months. .tiU the ^fored d wt. ZTShJ?

«rent Is usd far various medical appfl wonug aad datigM. ^

‘The Family 
Honor’

inTheUand UARidin’fuaioo. The Vabode

Spenders”i

Romeo”Mormvm. lhme M at Mm ,

sa
o»»rata.ote. Bm Ike opwrislity fo . 
bye yÿuoisg-hath smde of tiles 
of mJoHm, large enough far two
Mra,/- ^ —

Aire ht Brietti the climate is «xeel-

ij

attraction at the Opera House, 
a id announcement manse 
that the patrons are assured of 
a K°cd entertainment. Mr.

KSiBSSKa
community. ..

DON’T MIS8

In "The Spenders”, patrons 
are sure to find Rich Enter
tainment, for the Book was a 
sure winner. It is a lively tale of 
Frenzied Finance and offers an 
appealine Romance in the Bar 
rain. Played with an all star

also \
British News Events

also»thrIIIlng scenes

A story by Tom Himself
Ttmi Mix has no equals in the 

art of torsemanship, and in "A 
Ridin Romeo” there is hardly
d^rid When thCre “ not 

off of cliffs 
tainNides.

; We will all

:

lent

jumping 
'f Moun-cast. scaling o

VV
until a few iecede# ego EDDIE POLO LARRY | y ■

inC*“hi?y&. in hit latest tw«A Fight -

II
w at 7.30. Prices 20»'r-r-r
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